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COCHIN PORT TRUST

Chief Mechanical Engineer's Office,

Cochin Port Trust, Willingdon Island,
Cochin - 682009, KERALA

Tele: 9 1 -04 84 -2666639 I 0484-2582300

website : wYw.goqhilport' gov'in

e-mail : cr-ne@cochinport'ggv'in

Tender No. Fl/T-17/AMC-AC Units/2021-M Dtz 1410712021

E-TENDER NOTICE

Electronic Tenders (e-tenders) in Single Stage Two cover bidding procedure [Technical Bid

and Price Bidl on percentage basis are invited by the chief Mechanical Engineer' cochin Port

Trust, cochin_6g2 00g, for the work of ,,Annuar Maintenance contract of air conditioners

installed at various Offices/ Buildings/ Tugs of Cochin Port Trust for 3 years"'

1. MINIMUM QUALIFICATION CRITERIA (MQC)

Tenderer must fulfill the following minimum qualifying criteria to prove the techno-

.o**ocial competence and submit the documents in support thereof:

a, Experience

The bidder should have satisfactorily completed Annual Maintenance contract of Air

conditioners, including replacement of spares, periodical servicing' breakdown

servicing of spitt and packag;tp. ACs as detailei below, to their clients during the

last 7 (seven) years ending on301061202l;

(i)OnecontractworkcostingnotlessthanRs'l1'02'4001'
OR

(ii)Twocontractworks,eachcostingnotlessthanRs.6,S9'000/.
OR

(iiD Three contract works, each costing not less than Rs.5,51,2001' '

This may be furnished in the Proforma in oAnnexure-4', of the tender document' Also

submit copy of Purchase order/ Letter of Acceptance/ work order and completion

certificate issued by the client for those previous experiencps mentioned in 'Annexure-

4'. The previous experience carried oui by the tenderer as subcontract to the main

contractor will also be accePted'

Financial Turnover
Average annual financial turnover should be at least Rs.4,13,400/- during the last three

(3) years, ending 31it March 2O2O 1201.7-'18, 2018-' lg,21lg-'201' This may be furnished

in the Proforma in 'Annexure-5'- of the tender document and also proof of annual

turnover duly certified by Chartered Accountant and audited financial statements for the

last three years endin g2020 shall be submitted'

b



Explanatory Notes:

Note 1: Following enhancement factors will be used for the costs of works executed for
bringing the financial figures to a common base value in respect of the works
completed in past years.

Table 1.1

Year before Multiplying factor

One year 120201 1.07

Two years 120191 1.t4
Three years [2018] t.2t
Four years 12017) 1.28

Five years [2016] 1.3s

Six years [2015] 1.42

Note 2: Experience certificates of works executed in private sectors/ organizations
shall be considered for qualification only on submission of TDS certificate
(26,{5) along with work order and completion certificate.

Note 3: Satisfactory completion certificate from the client shall be submitted in support
of the assignments/ works performed and claimed by the tenderer to fulfiII the
eligibility criteria for qualification.

Note 4: A statement duly certified by the Chartered Accountant showing the average
Annual Financial Tumover during the last three financial years and audited
financial statements for the last three years ending20lg-20 shall be submitted.

2. Eventhough the tenderers meet the above qualifying criteria, they will be disqualified if they
have:

(i) Made misleading or false representations in the ferms, statements and attachments
submitted in proof of the qualification requirements; andl or

(ii) Record of poor performance such as abandoning the works, not properly
completing the contract, inordinate delays in completion, litigation history or
financial failures etc.

3. Pertinent information to the tender is given in the following tables:

(i) Schedule of different activities till submission of the tender are detailed as under:

Table 1.2
SI. No. Particulars Date and Time
1 Tender e-publication date 14t07 t2021
2. Download period of tender documents 17.00 hrs. on 1410712021to

1 4.3 Ohrs.on 04 I 0812021
a
-) Date ofp-bid meeting 2610112021 11:30 hrs
4 Last date for seeking clarification 2610712021 I 1.00 hrs
5 Likely date for uploading the addendum/

clarification if any,. ,i:
27107 t2021

6 Last date and time of submission of bid 04l08l202lat 15.00 hrs.
7 lgle and time of opening the bid 04/08 l202lat 15.30hrs.



(ii) Bicl information:
Table 1.3

Rs.13,78,000/- exclLrcling CST ( I{Lrpccs'['hirtccir lrli ir

seventv eight thor-rsancl ottlr )

No EMD will be applicable fbr this tetrclet'as pet'tlr'-

Ministrl of'Ports. Shippirrg ancl Watcnrals lcttcr Iro: i'i '

1-101-ii71,1010-l)l)\rll (c-l*0')l')) rlriltri l{r 1i -lir-ll' .: r,i

O\'1 No:['"9i+/)0){)-l}i'l) datctl 1]'lI -l{)l() ,rl \liiriiii'.
I:irriirrcc" l)cpl. r.:1' l.rp*il"iiltrlc. trrl irtti ,,i' lrr.

SccLilitfilrl\41). llid $ecurity lllr:litr:rtisrrt rlrrtil,,.
l'Lrrnishetl as ltcl' titc lirt'ttlat tltciil:til rl itil ilri' lrrt,.i'- I

tlocLit.t-tcttl. Othcrirrs,.: thc hiris ulll ht ,',.t.,. I

Rs.2,360/- ( RLrpees 
'['rvo thousartcl three Ilittlclrcti rttlti sirl:

onli,). including GS'frii l8%. to be firnrishecl thloLrsh

Account Pa1,ss Demand Drafii Battlter's Checlurc clt'arttl itr

f-avor-rr of the "'FA&CAO. Cochin Pcirt J'rLtst". ll'otl arlr

Nationalized / SchedLrlecl Ilartk irt Irlclia or pil\ Il.]cirt otllit.t.

in an acceptable lbrrrt. saf-eguarclillg the pr-trchascr's itrtcre rl

in aill ts

90 cla lionr the last clate lor recei o 1'tentlcrs
tJ ears lrom the date of LOA

4. The scope of work includes the following works:

(i) Annual Maintenance Contract of Air conditionerso including replacement of sparcs,

periodical servicing, breakdown servicing, of spilt/ packagei tower tvpe air
conditioners of various capacities installed at various Officesi Buildings/ Tugs of
Cochin Port Trust for three years.

(ii) Fixing/ installing new air conditioners or shifting of air conditioners from one place

to other including dismantling, re-installation and commissioning.

(iii)The tenderer shall visit and examine the site of work and its surroundings anci acquaint

himself with the nature of work mentioned in the scope of work.

5. Tender documents can be downloaded from the e-Tendering portal

rr r.r,u .lctttlcLu.i on tltc dates sllecillecl in tlte ab9r,e tablc b1 rllrtl'itlu ririliii.
recluisition. -fentler clocunrent u'ill also bc availablc in ('ochrn Pol'1 treb-ttt,,

I)Lrblic i)rocLtrcn'tcrtt l)ttt'i.'las u,ell as the Central

ilt ! pr, :r:-lllt,!r tu.ig!l} .lrl . n'l-i i c lt c atl he cl o r't Il l o acl ccl.

6. l'he cost 6ltepcler clctcr-rltelti processing Ice shall be tirrnishcci in the tirrrtt o1'Accotttli l'ri',..
Denranci I)rafi/ Banker's Cl-rec1r-rc drau,'r-r in thr,'our of the Firtancial .,\clviscr & ('hicl'.\ccotttti ,

Otficer" CoPl-. fiont an1 Scheduleci Barrk in Irrclia pa1'able at C'ochin. along *ith thc biti ,;r

pa),lleut onlir-ie in an acceptablc. fbrnt. salegr-rarcling thc purchascr's intcrest itt all re'pccts,

7. [l-ie teldelers peecl t6 obtail the one tinte User lD & passw'orcl lbr logirr to irr e-'l'cntleriitll
svstent fl'om the service provicler I(EONICS by'pay'ing registratiorl fees br otllinc I'ilrtttt'trr
r-rsing Creclit/Debit Carcl/Net banking or DD in fhvour o1"'KSEDC-1.. Barrgalorc. llrc rlctlr!',
of e-tencler tarcilitator is available throLrgh Telephone Nos. 080 49352000/ 0960555773tt.

\\i\\ \\.e()c

Estimatecl Amout-tt pt-tt

to tender
i)

) Ezrrnest N4oney Deposit
{ I:rcrnptiorr slrrrll he

given as per Clause 15

belorv)

iii) Cost ol'I-encler
dt,cttnieltt I'1,,.'''..1111

lr*c (Exemption shail be

given as per Clause 15

belorv )

Validitl' period ol- tencleriv)
I)eriocl of Contractv)



tt. lhc intc.cling tenclercr" n-rurst har,c ,,alicl Class-ll or Ilt cligital signattrre certiflcate to subtnit

rhc tricl. [ior tlrther iietails ancl to obtain the cligital signature please contact c--l'erlder Hclll

I)csli No. 080 ''+0482000 I 97161 18529'

9. I enders along u'ith rcclLrit'ed dtlcLlurelrts shall be strhrllittecl "on line" strictlr' in accorclattcc

rr iLh thc ltlstrltctitltls to I etlcle rcrs ar-icl 
'lertt-ts & ('orlclitiotls givetl irl the tcucler doc lt t-tte tlt.

I he biticlcrs shtlr-rlci srtbtllit scatlllccl copr of all the rcclLtired dtlct-tt-t'ients sr-rch as D D tou,arcls

the cosl ol'tetlcier,' processit-lg t'ee' Bicl Securitv I)eclaration. proof ol experience' fir-iancial

cletails etc. tl-rrough the e-tendering portal Tenderers shall submit the BOQ in Pri ce Bid in

the online Portal
P'fonly, othenvise the tender rvill be

C

rcjccted.

10. Bi.l Sccurit,r Declaration in lieu of EN4D/ NlSME certitlcate' tender docut-I1etrt

costiproccssing f'ce. N4QC clocttnletlts. power ol' attortley. letter of submissiotl auc1 other

r.cr1Lrir.ccl clocurrerts inclucling tencrer docuirent shall be submitted otlline irl the e-tender portal

rur.rs riith the techrical bicii, orbefore r5.00Hrs on 0'r/08/202r. other*'ise the tender*ill

suntmaril\ bc re.iccted.

ll. lhc tcrdcrcr is rcsponsible to clo*,'nload Aclclenclums/ Autettclments/ Erratai Ileplics tr: the

c1r.rc|ics o1' the tcrl.lcrer etc.. i[- an1'. issuecl by' the F'mplo,ver' tior-n tl-ie rvebsite bctbLe

:ubnrissior-r o1. thc bid. An1 s'horrfnll in sLrbnrissions o1- thc said Adclendunrsr'

,\ntcndutcnts,/Hrrata/'Rcplies to the qrteries o1'the tetlderer clr-rly sigrlccl etc' alorlg ilith tile

tl.url.ndecl clocr-rr-rcr-rts uhile sLrbnritting the bid n'ill nor be consiciered. It-tctlt-t-lplctc tcrlders

ri ill hc rc'iectccl.

12. cochin port l.rust rvill r-rot bc held resporrsiblc fbr an-v technical snag or net r'vork tailLrre

clr-rnr.rg onlir.rc bidcting. It is tl-rc biclclers rcsponsibility'to compll'r'vith the s1-steu requiret.t.lctlt

i.e. harcl*erre. sofiu,,are and intcrnet connectivit,v at biclder's premises to access the e-J'endcr

porr.l. []nder ary,circur.r.rstances. cochir-r Port'irust shall not be liable to tl,e biclders for an1'

clircct/irclir.cct loss or ciar-nages incr-rrred b1, them arisir-rg out ol incorrect use olthe e-'fencler

s\ stcttl or itlternet contrectivitl lailr'rres'

13. Ercmption from the pal,ment of EMD and cost of Tcndcr <locument shall be givcn ttr

\,Iicro antl Small Entcrprises (NlSEs) as dclinetl in NISE Procurement I'}olicf issued [rl'

l)cpartmcnt of NIicro, small :rnd Mecliurn Enterprises (N{SNIE) 0r :rre registercd $'ith

thc (.entral Purchase Organization or the concerned Ministrl" or Department as

provitled in GFll 2017'

1-t. l'hc unclersigneci rescnes the right to re.iect/ca11cs[/postpolle an\ ollc ol'all ter,ders at atll

stagetll'thetetlclcr.irhichuillbebillclirlgorlallbidclers.
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